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RICE IS GETTING SCARCE

Enbsistoacc for tLo Army and People in

Northern China a Serious Problem.

PRACTICING DECEIT ON THE EVPtROfi

Convince Him til it tlio Kocent Prfput lit
Aiinii Was ( Irenl Victory lor the (Mi-

lnc

-

c DlMiitlAlneltan Over llinhiirrrii-
tcr

-

ot Allrgiiil Jupaiicno hpl s.

VICTORIA , H 0. , Sept. 23. The following
been received , per Northern Pacific

steamer Victoria , from the special corre-

spondents

¬

of the Associated press.
YOKOHAMA , Sopt. 8. The governor of

Canton has published a decree forbidding
oil people under hU authority to purchase
cr use gooda of Japanese manufacture.-

An
.

Insurrection lias broken out nt ChniiK-

ahan

-

, In the Shantung province , sulllclently
formidable to beat back the detachment of
troops sent from AVel-Ilal-Wel to quell the
disturbance. There Is no evidence that the
outbreak has any political significance ,

though hints to that effect appear In the
Chinese newspapers The general distress
In the neighborhood and the apprehension of
famine sufficiently account for popular dis-

orders
¬

In more than ono locality. Fears
nro expressed In the north of China that the
btipply of rice will be Insufllclent , not only
for the people at large , but even for the
demands of tlio army and navy. The
Grand canal route from the southern rice
growing districts Is blocked above Chin-
Klnng

-

, nnd doubts have arisen as to the
practicability ot ttansporlliiR grain by fcca-

Hy a singular error of Judgment , the
Pckln government has Included rice In the
list of contraband articles , a circumstance
which would be turned heavily to the dis-

advantage
¬

ot Kuropean ships had they not
since received an order that the grain
uhlppeil In neutral vessels must not be con-

sidered
¬

contraband. Even uniler this rul-

ing
¬

, the dllllculty of securing ships for the
bervlce Is great , nnd the conveyance uf food
to the Chinese troops In Corea , across the
Gulf of 1echll. Is completely out off by the
Japanese cruisers Thus far , ho-.vever , tin
Chinese forces have subsisted mainly upon
the region they occupied In the middle
ot August It was admitted by ofllci.ils. In-

Pekln that the northern granaries con-

tained
¬

only enough to meet the ordinary re-

quirements
¬

of six weeks-

.HOODWINKED
.

TIIK UMI'KKOR.
The Chinese Imperial famll > has been

persuaded Unit tlio tout of the army at As-an
was a. brilliant victory , and Nichl , who
figured In the preliminary fight at Songn-
wan , has received a i ie ! enl of 80,000 taels
direct fiom the soveiplgn. and General Ycli-

vho was thrre In comniaml , hau been placed
in full control ot the troops In Corea , with
p'omotlon to the rank of field marshal , and
has been honored by a special decree. In

which the emperor eulogizes him In thehn
words :

"When General Ych vanquished the foe at-

lABtn , the empress manifested her favor by
bestowing upon him 20.0i 0 teals. Now lie
m moralUes us that le left Asan with 10,000
nun , lighting his way through Hie Japanese
army of whom he slaughtered 1C V) , losing
only 500 of his own followers. We hereby
proclaim Yen's bravery and the valor of
those who et-tvcrt under him. Let him send
UK a list of Ell his oillcers that we may
forthwith promote them , anil also a list of
Ills killed that we may confer bounties on
their families. "

Supplemental to the above , an eJIct has
IKOII published dated August 2J , consequent
upon the latept dlsj atth received by tha-

tinperor from Gcnersl Ych. That offlcer lias-

nt last found It expedient to Inform hla sov-

ereign
¬

that after the battle ut Asan , which
"he ftlll claim * aa a victory , he was sur-
rounded

¬

by such overwhelming numbers of
Japanese that cfter IlKhtlng desperately for
nix. hours nnd Inlllctlug frightful slaughter
upon tlio enemy he was compelled to re-

treat
¬

and carry tlio remaiiiH of his army te-
A new rendezvous at I'hlg-Yan He humbly
h'gs thst he be severely censured for his
Jalluro to destroy .the Japanese forces , but
the emperor proclaims that since ho was able
to escape , though licmmej In on all sides by-

m army several times larger than his own
( ml to inflict a heavier lots than he himself
luffcred , therefore his merit h sufficient to
compensate for any Inability on his part
nnd "his request for censuie Is graciously
refused. " Dut the announcement also comes
from Pekln that General Ytli has been re-

lieved
¬

from the chief command In Corel
recently conferred on him and is replaced
by an ofllcer of input lor rank.-

STKPS
.

TO PKOTKCT rORRIdNCRS.
The river sprroach to Nlngpo has u en

Mocked by driving piles to obstruct the
channel , lea-vlng only a narrow space for
junks to p ss through. To close this space ,

In case tlio Japnnee should appear , barges
leaded with stones are used for sinking
Telegrams announce that In consequence of
the continued refutal of the governor of
Shanghai to tllow that city the privilege of-

n neutral port a remonstrance was sent early
In September by the foreign consuls. As no
satisfactory answer was returned , the folbvv-
Ing

-
julnt resolution was adopted and for-

wnidod
-

to the Chinese authorit es :

The action of the Taotl of Shanghai Is most
unfair to a neutral port , and If lie continues
to net li> such aviolent manner troops will
bo landed from the American incn-of-uur
for the prot'ctlon of the Inhabitants of the
t-ettlement. Two European missionaries have
been murdered by Chinese soldiers One. a-

1'r ncliman named Joseau , who hud a large
native following In the Corcan town o (

Honeju. Is said to have Incurred the dis-
pleasure

¬

ot General Teh. on that warrior's
retr-nt form Ason , and to have been be-

h
-

aded after a form of military trial on Im-

aginary
¬

charges A Scotchman named James
AVylle was set upon In Slae-Yang and beaten
ro brutally tint he died In a few hours

Corean adventurers are taking advantage
of the prffcent disorder to engage In piracy
on a small pcalc- . Within the past fortnight
ceier.il Japanese fishing bouts liuve been
fcelzed at different point * off the Corean
count , their valuables stolen and their crew :
baibarously maltreated.

Warning has been pent from Shanghai thai
an attempt will b made to dUguIsc a number
of ships belonging to the C'hlim Merchants
Steam Navigation company and dispatch
them under the Hrltlsh flag with munltlom-
of war and provisions to place* occupied by
Chlnesi troops.

Foreign newspapers In Japan announce
that the n w war bonds cannot be held bj-
aliens. . This Is an error. The department
of finance declares that the subscription I :
open to all persons , Irrespective ot nation
allty.

The Japanes * newspapers continue t (

charge nngllsh officials In China with unfali
partiality toward that empire. Trustworthj
evidence Is thus far lacking , but complalnti
arc bo numerous and direct that Inquiry maj
bicome nece nry. Grave discourtesy la at
trlbuted to Admiral rrceinantle In his reccn
correspondence with Admiral Jto-

COIIKAN TROOPS TO AID JAPAN.
The Intention of Corf a to tend such forcei-

OB she can enroll to fight under the Japantsi-
Uandard has been formally proclaimed , urn
the first detachment ban left Seoul for Pint
Yang. Marquis SalonJI , b'urer of gifts frou
the emperor null empress of Japan to tin
king and queen bf Corea , has been receive
at the court of Seoul with demonstrations o
welcome-

.ly
.

) arrangement between Japan and Hng
land , supplementary to the new treaty , tin
former government proposed that the nev
Judicial codes of the empire filial ! be put Inti
effect and full operation before the treaty I

made practically effective. It Is also agreei
that the provisions of the second article li-

tho treaty relating to military service thai
apply to lirltlsh colonies.

Japanese prlre courts vv r opened Septein-
bcr 14 , the highest ut Toklo. u-.der the pres-
Idtncy ot Viscount Kawose , Utu minister t
England The second at Saseho , a nava
station near Nagasaki , under the pretldenc ;

ot Judge Ultomlm , chief of the Nagasaki
court ot appeal.

The case ot two alleged Japanese spies
who have been given up by the United States
consul general at Shanghai to almost certain
dentil at the hands of the Chinese attracts
mucli attention and causes no little Ill-
feeling among Americans nnd Huropeans In-

China. . These young men had for some-
time been pursuing their studies In Shanghai ,

and like the majority ot the Japanese resi-
dents

¬

, were In the habit of wearing Chinese
dress. With the Idea of serving their coun-
try

¬

In some Indefinite way , they undertook
at ihe outbreak of the war to collect In-

formation
¬

which they thought would bo valu-
able

¬

to their government. Wliat they gave
to the government has not yet transpired ,

but It Is charged that they made drawings of
defenses , In consequence ofvhlch they were
arrested by native offlcers In the French
qt crier. Upon the Japanese consulates clos-
ing

¬

It was rumored that all Japanese re-

maining
¬

In the country should look to local
representatives of the United States for such
aid nud advice as could be unotndally vouch-
safed

¬

were given that no
absolute protection could be- extended , but in
the hope that something might be dona to
rescue these foolhardy young men from their
perilous position they weto handed over
from the Trench consul to the American con-
sul

¬

general , In spite of the protests and de-
mands

¬

of the Chinese governor , who Insisted
on their surrender. Mr. Jernlngham , con-
uul

-
general , soon discovered the suspected

men had no connection vtlth the Japanese
authorities and that they acted wholly upon
their own responsibility. It Is understood
that after due Investigation he was disposed
to ship them to Japan , but on reporting the
Incident to Washington , he received peremp-
tory Instructions to deliver them to Chinese
custody. This , the telegraph announces ,
was dom September G , to the Intense dlssat-
Uf act Ion of the grnt majority of aliens
dwelling in Shanghai. The ordinary pro
cednre with accused foreigners who hive no
consular representative. Is to bring them be-

fore
¬

a mlxeil court , under the control of a
chief magistrate and foreign safety , but no
one believes that the prescribed course will
be followed In the piesent case , unless a
strong demonstration is made 1 > several con-
suls

¬

an.l supported by the ministers at I'eKin
against the remove ! of the prisoners from l'i-
settlement. . Without regard to this ques-
tion

¬

of legal right or propriety , II Is regretted
by Americans that their government felt it
Imperative to Inflict what was virtu illy a
sentence ot death upon these ovcroalousJ-
apanese. .

: : NAVAI. OPINION.-

ijHTldilty

.

of Pint < miners Over It.ittle-
Hlilp

-
< Iioiilitril bv Oriln men Oltk-cr" ,

WASHINGTON , Sept 23. Few of the
ordnance tiltlcers of the navy are prepared

o accept the recent engagement between
.lip Japanese and Chinese (let-Is at the Yalu
her as a demonsration! of the superiority

of fleet , unarmored ciusers over heavily
irotected , but moderate fcpecil battleships.
This Is natural , In view of tlie fact that for
many > ears the oillcers in Hilt branch of-

tlio service have devoted lliclr Ingenuity
tu the development of the pa s.lvclv ic'lstanti-
n.ilitj of ships , holding that design best

ilch should c.ury Uio ho.ivliMt aruioi.
This created the great battleship and now
they Etantl prepared to defend bei. One of
the mo'-t distinguished of the ordmnce 011-

1eis
-

In his record of work accomplished a
man who has had much to do wltli design-
Ing

-

the guns and armories of out modern
" , speaking upon the subject of the

Y.Uu fight today , was Inclined to b > scepti ¬

cal as to the defeat of the Chinese battle-
ships ,.

Said he : "We arc still In the dark as-
to the details of the battle , but I will ven-
ture

¬

the assertion now that not ( MIC of tin-
Chinese battleships was rerlumly Injured ,

and that their loss was coiillneil to c u.sers-
on only partially protected vessels. And
even the best of the Chinese battleships IK

not a flrst-clasa battleship The ChenYuen-
Is a second rate ship about like otn Maine
or Texas. nut , as It was , there was only
one reason , though It Is a very ,;oed one , why
the battleship did not speedily destroy all
of the Japanese fleet , ami that reason It
the Immense superiority of the Japanese-
porsonnel. . The Japanese fully understand
the' value of battleships and have been
mak ng strenuous ofioita to pu chase ome-
Late'y' they have been tryingto buy the
CapUtln Pratt , tlio new armored : el built
In Europe [or Chill. A good deal of non-
sense

¬

has been said and written about the
value of high speed unarmoiod crul ers ,

mainly by the private builders who arc after
the big premiums pild [or M e _ ; l I would
rank excessive speed about tenth in the
list of valuable qualities for a warship.
About the only advantage IB the opportunity
It otfets to decline an engagement I

will not help her to tun away even , If she
la OKCO In action. The difference be-

tween the fifteen knots of a battleship and
the twenty knots of u cruiser !s not enough
to the cruiser. Then , after once
coming within fighting distance , she could
not choose her position , for she would have
to move whenever the- heavy ship came up
When the explosive s hell -was brought out
In the Crimean war naval warfare win
icvolullonlzcd We have percussion shells
now that we can explode wllh certainty
almost Inside of a cruln-r and tear her to-

pl ces. Hut these shells will not penetrate
the armored side of a battleship The
only projectile that can do that is the armor
piercer , and that , while paitly hollow , Is
never charged -with cxplos.ves. An expert
commander on one of the battleships can
meet at once and ikstioy half a dozen
cruisers and come out of the light without
serious Injury , cl e all naval opinion Is at
fault , nnd the naval power tint f-teUs to
get along without battleships will ? ttnlnly
rue Us lack of foresight In time of war. "

t ATTAIN ( JAllVOKrilV TU.IiS.

Tills Some New Paitn I oiiocrnliiK tlia Milk-

Ing
-

" f tlio ICoiv Mi I n q; .

VICTORIA. Sept. 23 Among the arrivals
on thn Victoria from Shanghai was Captain
Qalcsworthy , who was In command of the
unfortunate transport Kovv Shlng. when a-

bioadsldc from theNanlwal sunk h r HoI-

B hurrying to London , wh re a * ec , ml In-

vestigation of the now funiuus cut , " U to be-

held under the direct authority of the Im-

perial
¬

government. At his request his nam :
was excluded frutn the passenger list and
every eflort was made to conceal his Iden-
tity

¬

He declined to ev n meet any news-
paper

¬

man , saying that ho did not want to
prejudice his case by any public utterance.
During the trip , however , he discussed the
matter vlth passengers and told s vcral
things which have not before been made
public. Ulie stated that three hours before
lie fell In with the Japanese n et he met
two Chinese cruisers. They hud sighted the
enemy and were Hying with nil speed , going
at eighteen knots , and at th ° lr muet heads
Hew- Hags of truce. Thev passed the Kiw-
Shlng In plain tlcw , but did not stop to
warn her of danger. They maynot have
known what she was , but the troops crowded
her decks , and It was cowardly , If they rec-
ognlz

-

d her and still went on , when ho de-

sired
¬

to obey the commands from the Jap-
anese warship , knowing what utter folly it
was to resist , The Chinese troops placed a
guard at the companion wty of t > , c bii ; e
They had their bwouls drawn and their or-
ders weri to cut him down It he attempted
to leave. The (Irst torpoda throwr. t.1 the
Kovv Shlng went wide of Us mark and then
came ( ha broadside-

.ialcsvvorthy
.

( , with others , put on a life bell
and sprang Into the sea nnd the Chlli're
opened fire on them. Later they were under
fire from both tides. It was over nn hour
before the Japanese plck'tl him up. Before
the Kovv Shlng left for Corea. there had
been no Intimation of a declaration of war-
.Oaleawnrthy

.

Is scarcely 30 years old. He
goes to Tdconm and the east ov < r the North-
ern Pacific and will lose no time In getting
to New York and to London-

.Slioutlu

.

; ut I ore Mi rltli ii ,

CHU'ACiO. Sept. S3. F4rrl < r Jacob Hoff-
man , trocp K , Third cavalry. U now In the
lead In the army shoot .it i ort iilr.r'ilnn-
He finished known iUtan . firii r udaj
with u n nggregat ucore i ! 3' . . J'muliHarry Hazlcton , troop H , Thin ) c-avuirj
finished u close second , w th tin
score oC 3W for the two clay a.

CHINA DARE NOT GIVE UP

Will Fight Out the Corean TJiffionltj if it
Tales Thirty Years ,

NEWSPAPER OPINION OF TH- SMUGGLE

I.oiidim Times Kayt the Result So I'nr hhow-
Jiipiin la a Pimirlii the fruit

Other Powers Van >'i-

Jgniire. .

LONDON , Sept. 25. A dispatch from Her-

lln
-

to the Times states a member of the
Chinese legation In an Interview said China
cannot abandon Corea , even If the war
should last thirty years. Besides , he added ,

theCoreans are still hostile to the Japanese ,

as Is proven by their refusal to concede the
Japanese demand that they cut off their long-

hair , as a sign of submission. The Japanese ,

he further sold , have done everything to
wound the feelings of the Chinese. Directly
the Chinese minister had left Toklo at the
outbreak of the active hostilities , the Japan-
ese

¬

destroyed the Chinese legation and Iludd-
hlst

-
temple ,, besides setting fireto and de-

stroying
¬

Chinese club houses and residences
and murdering helpless Chinese In the
streets.

Count Aokl scouts the Idea of any cessa-
tion

¬

of hostilities. In an Interview he flatly
denied that the Chinese had been murdered
or their property debtroyed at ToMo. On
the other hand , he said , the Chinese- had In-

sulted the Japanese minister at Tlen-Tiln
and had massacred fifty liirr.iless Japanese
laborers who were working In the camphor
fields In Coren. It was also untrue , he de-

clared
¬

, that the Japinese had demanded that
the Coreans cut thoii hair. The" king and
the people of Corea have been friendly with
the Jap-iuese since the battle- near Asan.-
In

.
conclusion the count said the * Japinese-

leulers would perhaps have a hard task to-

Invide China , but they were detcimined to-

pei severe
The 1 lines this morning publishes a lead-

Ing
-

article , In which It says- Japan has al-

ready
¬

effected enough to convince Intelligent
men the world over that henceforth they
must reckon with a new power In the far
east. Ping Y.mg and Yalu have opened the
eyes of all not willfully Indifferent or blind
that a now slate has taken her rank In the
hlciaichy of nations and that her voice
can no longer be Ignored In their councils
The Nova Vremvn , the Times adds , ic-
minds us that Unas a sllll hankers for the
possession of a secure open harbor on the
Pacific. Such a possession would be a
great menace to both Hnglnnd nnd Japan ,
who arc l.Kely lo be found standing side by
side pn tome Impoitnnt points should tlic
powers Inlentne In the present dispute.-

In
.

another article discussing the war the
Times calculates the Japanese will ce-tiluly
reach Wljti from Ping Yang at the end of
tills vvock , and that they will meet the
Chinese troops thnt were landed on the
Corcan bank of the Yaln river by Admiral
Ting. It Is nqt clear , the Times adds ,
whether the Chinese transports had time ( o
disembark their Uores. At any rate th ?
condition of the Chinese column must be
precarious , and there seems nothing to
prevent a Japanese squadron from revisit-
ing

¬

the mouth of the Ynlu and destroy ins
nny Chinese transports remainingthere. .

Further it will be easy for the Japineae.to
move troops from Ping Yang by pea to the
Yalu , and then shift their base of opera-
tions

¬

further north , thus supplying relnfoice-
ments

¬

lo the column marching northward
from Ping Yang. This Is olmoM certain lo-

be done If an advance into Manchuria is
Intended

With regard to an attack upon Mukden-
Iho Times says tlie. Japanese cinnot ov rlmk-
thr> fact , apart from Its presumed sinctity-
It N a position of little military value. It-
Is not Ins shortest orbest, route to I'ckln-
If Ilia naval situation permits the fres us-

of the Yalu river as a bash. It will etunlly
allow a far nearer point of dlsembirKatlan
Whether or not such defenses as Mukden-
passesscs would prove formlOe.bl1 to the
Japanese artillery , the fighting power of the
Chinese would show to the best advantage
In the defense of a walled city. On tlie-
whol , difficulties and uncertainties , may still
deter the Japanese commander from cmbiil-
Ing

: -
upon such an adventure. The pacifica-

tion
¬

and administration of Corea would them-
selves

¬

absorb the energies of a largo mili-
tary

¬

force during tli * winter. With regard
to the naval tattle , the damage Inflicted
might have been done In the days of the
"seventy fours " Of ramming we hear noth-
ing

¬

and It Is not clear that torpedo's played
any effective part , while it li tolerably cer-
tain

¬

the story of their deflection by Chinese
nets Is wholly mythical As to the political
outcome of the struggle , the r strlctions
which have converted Yokohama Into a kind
of Gibraltar cannot be much longer retained
agilnst the aspirations of a powerful naval
and military nation too long subjected to-

trammels. . Unpleasant ns the changed con-
ditions

¬

may i em , they must be accepted.-

.lupa

.

. cse Attark nn Nmv lianir rxpcclnl.L-
ONDON.

.

. Sept. 23. A Shanghai dispatch
states the government has refused the re-

quest
¬

of Prince Chlng. picsldetit of Teting II

Yemen , that h be given command In Corea-
.I'rinco

.

Chlng Is a strong tulvocite of con-
ceding

¬

the Japanese demands It Is sup-
posed

¬

ho only wanted to Investigate per-
sonally

¬

the condition of the Chinese forceb-
In th > field The dispatch adds the British
gunboat Pigmy has been dispatched to New
Chang , at the head of the gulf of Llau Tong.-
In

.
anticipation ot a possible Japanese attack

upon that place. The dowager empress of
China has donated another 3,000,000 taels
from her birthday fund toward meeting the
expenses of the war-

.lupin1

.

* * * l.anil ICt'liifnrctfiurntri In < urci.-
LONDON'

.

, Sept. 23. A dispatch to the
Times from Chemulpo , Corea , dated Septem-
ber

¬

1C , Eays that thirty-two Japanese trans-
ports

¬

convoyed by a fleet of Ihe worships of
Japan have arrived at that port bringing
reinforcements- The latter , the dispatch
says , consists of 7,000 soldiers and 3,000
coolies with 2,000 rack hoisss , several pon-
toon

¬

br dgcs and batteries of mountain guns
The reinforcements were hunted forward
to Ecoul. the capital ot Corea , where It Is
said an attack ifpon the part of the Chinese
Is expected-

.Iteusmis
.

for I'liiniKHK ; Aui1m KaclorM

PARIS , Sept. 23. In an article referring
to the changes It Is reported to be made In
the Ital'an ambassadors at London , Paris
and Dcrlln , the Matin accuses Signer Crlspl ,

the Italian prime minister , with designs
upon Tripoli , to divert attention from Italy's
flnanc a ) troubles. The Matin adds that the
check to these designs received from Oieat-
Itrltaln. . Germany and France explains Signer
Crlspl'K resentment toward the ambassadors
at the capitals of those countries-

.I'rottHtiint

.

UUIinp of Mailrlil ,

MADRID , Sept. 23 With all the Imposing
ceremony of the church .Most Rev. Lord
Plunkett , archbishop of Dublin , today con-

secrated the Protestant church In th s city
and also consecrated1 Hev Senor Cabrera as-

thn first Protestant bishop of MadiUI. It Is
expected thu elevation of Senor Cabrera will
cause a sensation In the Catholic world-

.TrmuportH
.

.Vn , Nitre-

.SHANGHAI.
.

. Sept. 23. A dispatch received
here this evening from Tlen-Tsln reports tlut
all the Chinese transports have safely
reached Port Arthur.-

Anntlier
.

l. rlliciu.ik i In < , rt 'cf.
ATHENS , Sept. 23. An earthquake wm

felt today in Patras and Zante ,

hltlrlln VVorU Ht tlln Soilu l. kr .

LAHAMin , 'Wvo. . Sept. 23Speclal.( )

Padden & McStelger , the owners of the
Eoda. lakes near Laramle , have ordcret

John Dm Is , their superintendent , to'nt once
secure oil the soda crystal * he could from
ihe lakes. A force of about fifty men will
e employed nt the Inker nnd BR eon IIH

the cry tnls can bo brought'In the sodn ,

works will be Btnited up , The Union I'nclllu-
cpur to the lakes li In pad condition , but It-
Is expected tliat the company -will at once
put it In condition to handle the Eodu ,

KAT.J Itdl d A ITO7.I1 * J'OH'fiK.V-

.Kciin

.

< iin Uio Will IMU mi-
Knrycllral on the Subject.

WASHINGTON , Scj t. ' 23. Bishop Kein ,

dean of the Catholic Unlv'e-rslly of America ,

has given out the Information as a result of
his recent audiences with the pope , that the
latter would In the encyclical soon to be
Issued , set forth for the first time certain
important enlargements In the functions , au-

thority
¬

and dignity ot the apostolic delega-
tion

¬

In the United States over which Mgr
Satollt presides. Ulshop Kcan says ho Is
Impressed with the desirability of establish-
ing

¬

the pupil legation here on a basis com-

mensurate
¬

with the extent and character of
this country. The details ot how this will
bo accomplished the bishop docs not state ,

as these will be made known In th" coming
encyclical. It Is probable} that Mgr Satolll'B
jurisdiction will be cnltrged end that his
authority will be supreme In this country
'nnd will be subject to appeals to Home-
.Illshop

.

Kcan says this does not mean the
establishment of an American "pop& " as
sometimes suggested , as the supreme author-
ity

¬

ot the ablcgate would extend to ca es of
dispute , and would be In the nature of a
supreme court , subject , however , to the papa. !

power on all questions outflde of those of
church Jurisdiction nnd procedure. Bishop
1C am regards Mgr Satolll us, a permanency
In his position. "Of course i.t is settled be-

yond
¬

question that Mgr. Satolll will be made
n cardinal , " he addedt "whether , however ,

It will be next month or ns-ct yeni it Is not
decided. " Bishop Kean said be had read
in art do ol Bishop Spildlng in the cur-
rent

¬

North American Review ascribing the
growth of the A P. A. movement In the
discontent over the sppoln < ment ot Mgr-
.Satolll

.

ss nblegate to this country. The
bishop said lie had Informed 'the pope In re-
sponse

¬

tc Inquiries that A , P. A was a
passing expression of bigotry nnd was no-
longei effective-

.IHM'OHI

.

ION OF 'IUi : TH001" ! .

Coiuin inillii" ( Kill rri of llrpiirtninitn l on-

limlf
|;-

tlio Slutlons i r Trilli-foi red Troops ,

WASHINGTON , Sept 23. Under the order
recently Issued from the War department
assigning stations to tlie troops the designa-
tion

¬

of the posts to wiilph certain commands
wcro to be sent was left to the commanding
generals of their respective departments.-
Ueneial

.

Schofleld has been by tele-

graph
¬

of the disposition of all of those troops
except the Thirteenth Infantry , now In the
v.-est , which will be placed by General How-
aril somewhere in the Dfpartmsnt of the

jst.
The order of disposition Is as follows

Troops A , 0 and D , Second -cavalry , now at-
Kort Wingate , N. M. , 0 to Koit Ullcy-
Knn Troop A Fifth Cfvalry , now at Furt-
Myer. . Vn. , goes to Fort AP chr , Ailz. Troop
K , Ninth cavalry , now; at Fart Myer , goca-
to Tort Robinson , Neb' . Troop II , eighth
cavalry , now at Kort SlSjr , gos to Port
Mcide , S. D. Troop C. 'Ninth cavalry , goes
fiom I'nrt McKInncy , Wyo, , to Fort Robin ¬

son. Neb Companies C and JJ , Klghth In-
fauti.vto; from Tort liobinson , Neb. , to
Fort n A" ' Uifs'leU.Oharenne. , Wyo. Of
the Tenth Infantry company H , now.a' Kort-
Wlngate. . N. M. , cfimpi yill.now - at Tort
Marcy. N. M , eompanle vnd F , now at'Fort Leavcmvorth , Knn., . go to-

ters. . Fort Reno , Okl Of the Tlilr'd cavalry ,

Irjnp K. now at liMio , O'l . , and ]
* D , now at

Fort Supply , Okl. , go to Jefferson liar-
nsclts

-

, Mo-

.ColMrel
.

L II. Carpenter of the Fifth cav-

alry
¬

will renn'n at Port Rlley Kan having
exchanged regiments with , Colonel Guy V.
Henry of the Seventh cavalry , now at Fort
Myer and Colonel Henry 'will go with ttie-
nighth cavalry to Fort Sam Houston , TcX-

.su

.

>; r Trutt O llcliils VV IIIMXIM To-

fl r Kl'flffcll tl A I11U PI OlH'HlloilH-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Spt. 23 , The expected In-

dictments
¬

against Me.asrs , .Havemcyer und
dearies of the Sugar trust , who refused to
answer questions asked them by Ilia senate
investigating committee , have bcn finally
framed In the district uttorncy's office and
only await the action of' the grand jury ,

which vvll present theni to the court. The
time which has. elapsed incs the cases were
fi st presented has been wiluly consumed In
the preparation of these ''Indictments' No-

inois difficult tf clinical task has devolved
upon the district attorney for years , chiefly
on account of lack of pre-cjdent. The brunt
of the piosecutlon of the Sugar trust will
rest upon the Indictment. Their Is no
doubt that the lawyers of' the tuist ofllclals
will mike motions to quash the bills the
first step In their defense. , The decision of
the criminal court judge ,wlll doubtless be-

taken to the court ot appeals of the district ,

fur although an appeal at. that stage ot an
ordinary cisc Is not allow od , the couit of ap-
polls makes an a case of ex-

traordinary
¬

Importance tcrtsave the expense
of a criminal trial based upon an Indictment
which may be Invalid. *fhu decision ot the
appellate court upon the(

legality of the In-

dictments will , therefore .have much weight
in determiningthe power of a congressional
committee to compel witnesses to answer
questions , or tf refusing , to submit to pun-

ishment
¬

for contempt. If the court of ap-
.po.ils

.
fay thot they cannat be Indicted for

such an offense- that settles the matter unless
an attempt Is made to cafry the question to
the supieme cour-

t.o'ltnuiiKi

.

: I.ACKKO ,

ItiMHun CUrn by SriTcturj' < ' ; irlU ! - Cor ISe-

WASHINGTON Sept. 13. RvSiip rvlslng
Architect O'RourU liqjt given out tlu- corre-
spondence

¬

tilth Secretary Carlisle lending to-

lilS eftfdrctfdrOBTfcfWtlan In his first letter
Mi O'Rourke alle-g tUe existence of u con-

spiracy
¬

ngalnat him , the- exposure of which
would cause a Brave public , scandal , und ne-

thcr ° forc asks a poatponanent of his resigna-
tion

¬

until he can bi hi-ari. In his reuoity-
c&terday. . Secretary . (Jarllsle dlscliims any
specific" accusations iifjalM Mr O'Hoiirkc'.s
personal or oindal Integrity , but alleges
want of system ami harmony In the ndmln-
Istiallon

-

of his olflcy Mr. O'Raitrke there-
upon

¬

forwarded hla ffslgiuiUoii expressing
rerct that he waa jioi glyen the privilege
of a personal conference with the accr.tary ,

and adding 'I felt for wine time tint I

could not continue 'theuflioe without a tur-
lender of honor and self-respect , because of
the many obstructions p rslstcntly placed In
the way of an orderly apil"reiuUible| admin-
istration

¬

ol this olllcc ; inaluty by two of my
subordinate * men ahfolully without tech-
nical

¬

or nrtlbtlc linonlctjge-T-wlio. I regret to-

Kay.. claim to have tua , special cpuntenanc
and support of the department

"It seems to me thit) It I have bbcn BO un-

fortunate
¬

* as not to tathlfy Ilioie g ntlenvn-
In the solution of giavvquntlona of adminis-
tration

¬

, to rcciitU| my resignation on that ac-
count

¬

Is a unlqu ? reversal of the action or-
dinarily

¬

taken when such u ttate ot affairs
develops In public ofllGf , U U another case
of permitting the "tall to wag the dog. "

Mnvfiii iit of f Mtf iliii - IBS| , < pi y.t-

.M
.

Naples Arrived Itrltannlc , from New
York-
.At

.

Hamburg Aliped Columbia , from
New York , ."

At liefasl Arrlwd Lord Londonderry
from lialtlmore ,

At Llverpaol Arrived ntrurla , from New
York-

.At
.

New York Arrived Mohiiwk , from
Ixindonj Rugta , from Naples ; Chester , from
Amstenlutn ; Schiedam , from Anuttidatn
Amsterdam , from Itullndjin.-

At
.

Anlv d Lu nuursogne , fiim
New York.-

At
.

Bouthamuton Al lived Trave. tfon
New York.

LIVELY IS HALL COUNTY

Taxational Political luoldmta-
EC (ft Other Fast ,

OLD LINE DEMOCRATS ARE DISGUSTED

Murh lit Tccllng Ktigoiulcrcil Over thn Kc-

imbllnm
-

Nomination for County Allor-
nej

-

Dcupi-r.itn IIITorl * to K o |
llriul| llruii ! In l.lnc ,

GRAND ISLAND , Sept. 23. (Special )

Tlio political horizon In this county is dotted
with many -very Interesting- situations and
conditions nnd there have so far been more
sensational Incidents than for years past.
The excitement at the democratic con-vcnllon ,

In which a man was nominated who but the
day beloro Iti the populist convention had
denounced that party and bid it an eternal
farewell , In which the son of Senator Vest
withdrew his name from the congressional
delegation "because lie was a domocral ' and
would not vote for the "bob-tailed cur," Mc-

Kclglian
-

, In which the same "unworthy son
of a noble sire" had denounced demo-pops as-

"snivelling , sneaking ofllce seekers , assas-
sins

¬

In Ilio night , well poisoners ," etc. , In
which ! '. O'Hrien. ono of the noblest Irish
democrats of them all at Wood river , had
rushed from the hall with a "Good Lord1
that's enough " expression , when the chair-
man

¬

had appointed four fiee silver men on
the committee to select the delegation to the
state convention , from which B. Kno c.

another old apostle of that democracy which
was pure and undetlled and never tided
away , washed his hands of the convention
that excitement has scarce .subsided when
a republican faction brings about a startling
view In the political kaleidoscope. At the
various precincts caucuses u.ro held Prlilay
night for the purpose of suggesting n.iints
for election at the primaries yesterday for
delegates to the county convention. The cnn-
cuses

-
wcro better attended than ever before

In the history of the city.
The county attorney elect will have some

important cases to hindle in the district
court. In which case the bondsmen of the
several de-faulting county officials are deeply
concerned. The ante-caucus manipulations
of both candidates , C R. Thompson and W-

A. . Prince , were thorough but honorable
Prince won about forty of the fifty-four dele-
gates In the city , Uefore the oponhig of-

the polls at the primaries , yesterday Thomp-
son

¬

and Prince met and agreed to stand by
the results of the caucuses. In open viola-
tion

¬

of this agreement 1'rlnce mn list night
rushed into Thompson's precinct , which had
Instructed the latter to name his own dele-
gation

¬

, and carried a different delegation by
five votes. Prince could not be found this
nurnlng. It is nut believed lint he in-

stigated
¬

this action , termed treacherous by
the Thompson followers , but Clnrlcs-
Wasmer , who led In the iplsodo ,

admitted this morning thut Prlnco
was ndvlscd oC It when he , Wasmer , opined
the game , and did not demand them to de-

sist.
¬

. The Thompson men had generally
conceilc-d that Pri'ifa' had tlic nonilnitUm ,

and to say the least the action was 11-

1aO

-
vised-
.Ttrj

.

} Mojore was ! re the early part of-
tha w ck , Since jhe.ii club * luve been trumps ,

but they are acrimpfJilcd by vciy poor suits
in hands of the few MaJprs *

fallowcrs-
.It

.
may be tald without Uar of cojitracUc.tlnn

( hut I ho ringleaders lime all they can do to-

Kscp republicans In line on the he d ot the
state Llcl.et without turning their attention
to pops or democrats As an instarcitmay be mentioned that .Mr. A la a repub-
lican who Iclleves railrond legislation tt, IJG

the paramount lssuIn the citnpaign. IK-
c..nnot vote for Majors Mr. II Is hU-
brotherinlaw , also a republican , and was
bsllevel to bo in sympathy w th Slajors
The latter was te"ti by the Majors dn ch-

ment
-

and ail d if he could not stop hi
botherlnlRw frcm the strong opposition
ho Is mak ng to JIuJors Mr. 11 icluc-
lautly

-

agreed lo try. The attempt Is reported
Ilko this :

Say. A , Majors' friends asked me to
sea you about keeping ] ulet and baying noth-
ing

¬

more about the head ct the ticket. Now ,
hold on ; dcn't Jiloirupt me. All 1 want is-
to bo able to say that I've seen you Do as
you please Goolbv. "

And It Is eniinlly understood that the
brother-in-law lias still hi * own convictions

IN itiivn.-

Jliulo

.

it Tiiiorablc liiiprrsulou n ilin VBUTK-
al spi-iu rr.

SPENCER , Neb. , Scp' . 21Special( )

lion JIatt Uaugherty , candidate for con-
gress

¬

from the Sixth dhcri ; ' , opened the
campaign In Uoyd county last evci.lng-
Harnuni Bros. hall wa < Illicd to ovenln.v-
Ing

-

bj an Intelligent and attentive n.i-

dicnce
-

, composed chiefly of farmer* from thr
surrounding country Uhe luraUmncm o-

Kcm for dereliction of duty to his con
stltucnts In I3ojd cotrily ( ettlon mi gov
eminent lands ) met wR'i general upino-v.il
even from tlu > many populists whu wm
present The meeting iiirnc.l Into a fur
of love feast , enlivened by iiiuslj by the
Hutte brass band and the Sp.'nce" orolicbtra
Matt speaks at Dutte this cwnlns , niul a
Lynch Monday evening , If li makes as
good an Impression di .QJI.J the voters o-

thot.0 localities as at till a p'ace his majorit ,
over Kern In the countv will rei'Ji - 'J ) .

Samuel C Sample , ( andidito fjr teu.itcr
from this district , ilso add-osioil the meet-
Ing upon the Issues of the day.-

T

.

Hy Ono fur 'loll us ,

VALENTINE , Neb. , Scpr. 2I. ( Speda-
Telegram. . ) The lcnr. craii of Cherry count }

met In mass corivenln'i yesterday witl
eleven present , five ot wlioru were fi-dtra
enters Tliuy cndursrd Cleveland' ! iidmln-
istratiun , Uryan's candidacy anO Tobo Cits-

tor's i (Helen cjUH a 'i nihmau. Jiclegalt's
lo the state conveutur. ac lion J. T
OglesbyV S Jackson in.l 12. "vV Hamcy
and , although not liiMrtief" ! , die tuppcsci-
to favor fusion on Ih ; Male ticket-

.Krm

.

hppuu ? ut <iitliriiliiirt ; .

GOTHI2NnUF(3( Neb , Sept 23.Speclal )

Hon. 0 M. Kent inl 5retted the populists
this ifUnioon uthis place The Gothen-
burg Silver Cornet bund furnished the music
Mr. Kern spoke to an aud.cnce of 250 , made-
up of republicans , democrats and populists
Many of both old ptriles were present as
much through curiosity an for political ben
eflts. The meeting lacked enthusiasm ,

1'npiillst llully ut AHliliinil ,

ASHLAND , Neb. , Sept. C3. ( Spochl.J
Ashland will have seventeen students In ut-

tendance at the State university this year
Tney left this evening for Lincoln to bcgii
neil ; tomorrow morning.-

.Senator
.

Allen will address the c'tU"H' o
Ashland tomorrow night. Tlio pops ar
making great preparations for the ( cuihlcm-

Uuiiiocr its Dlvlileil on .Silver.-

AVKST
.

POINT , Neb. , Sept. 23 - Special
The democratic candidate for n'prcscnta

live fiom Cuming county , Jjlin TeebKen I

a pronounced IB to 1 lirjan manVltli ti-
deiiiQcratlc party about evenly lUtidcJ be-

tween ilryan and aJnilnU1r.itm! ileiiocralu-
It Is believed that the ropublluin nomine-
wJll have a walkawa-

y.Arrotnl

.

fur l.urfpiiy ,
NEW VOUIC. Sopt. 23-Clmrlefl Boggnr

formerly cashier of Xnylnr & Ha. , Iruu uiu-
Htutl biokcra at 15Vull utteet , In umlc
arrest churjledvltli Ihe larceny of alwu

IVnuInutltornuy Arretlml fur I'riiiul.-
WICHITA.

.

. Kan. , Kept. 23Henry Lang
who before ho moved lo Kansas was <j

pension attorney lr > Xew York , nns nr
rested this mornlnu' at Marlon on a Unite

$tatet warrant , charged with fraud | ier-
etrated

-
In connection with his practice ni-

a pension attorney in the caM. llt will bu-
cttirnc'd to Ncvv V'ork City for tilal-

.y

.

rur.un'-

lutlrn VMl < on ( 'iinvlctcd of .Murder In-

tlio 1'lmt Degree.-

SYHACUSK

.

, N. Y , Sept. 23. The Jury In-

lr case ot Charles P. Wilson , on trial for
he murder of Detective James Harvey In this
Ity In July. 1S1 3 , returned n verdict of-

nunler In the first degree. Wilson Is a-

rothcr of Dink Wilson , who was electrocuted
at Auburn on .May II. Uotli men were des-

icrato

-

characters nnd were engaged In train
robbing ami burglary for many years In the
vest.

A.I Iff I.Y A-

.'oitliinil

.

, Ore. , Hill thn Mint 1 .I'.eliilvn-
I'lrp In HIT llUtoiy.-

t'OHTLAND
.

, Ore. . Sc [ I L'3 The most
llsastrous fire In the history ot this city
iroko out at 4SO this afternoon in the dock

of the Pacific Coast Klc-vator company and
raged for three hours , destroying property

at nearly 1500000. All day long-

leavy
a

wind lias been blowing , and nine
alarms have been turned In. The flre dc-

inrtnient
-

w s scattered about the city look-

ng
-

after the small fires when the 'alarm
from the elevator -was rung In. The scene
ol the Ore Is Lower Alblna , across the river
from the- main part of thr cll> , nnd U was
t least fifteen minutes before more than

0:10 engine could respond to the general
alarm.

When the engines arrived the fire was
beyond control , and in half an hour from the
time the fire slatted the docks for half a
mile were on fire. Nothing could bo done1

but to let the fire burn Itself out. The fire
started in the dock below the Pacific Coast
Elevator company's main build UK , and the
wind soon drove the flames to the elevator
iUeir The flames shot Into the air UOO feet.-
muUing

.
a brautiful tight In the twilight.

The co I blinkers of the North Pacific Tei-
mlnal

-
company on the west were nej.t at-

tacked
¬

, nnd soon were a Fccthlng mass of-

flames. . On the east was tlic Oicgon llillway
and N-vlgaton company's whaif , IJO fiet-
In length , and this , too , was teen on fire
There was no means ot gcttlni ; water on the
fire except from the river , ami the lire boat
is an tmiroviscd old &cow ami of very little
service Tnh elevator contained nearly 500-
000

,-
bushels of wheat. The new pi int of the

" 'ortlamJ General Klcctrlc company , which
bad Just arrived from Linn , M.IM . was
blending .11 iho yards of the terminal com-
pany

¬

on the cars , net je-t having been un-
lo.ded.

-

. The plant occupied an entire train
and the machinery was of Die most txpen-
slvo

-

kind The most of It wai destroyed
and the icmaindcr badly damaged Two
hunJred freight cars , eighty of which were
loaded with wheat , vvcie destioyed. In the
Oregon Hallw y and Navigation com , any's
J ck there were 1 r 00 tuns of fie ght , cn-
slstlng

-
of wool , salmon general niMchandlss

and cement , all Of which -were destroyed
! the. dock. Tlie-re were sloied en the

duck about 12,000 caies ot talinon from tl.e
lower Columbia river and Puget sound awalt1-
tiK

-
Rhlpnieni for ths c st. It was valued at

about ? 1 . (iO ! nrd was partially Insured.-
Kvery

.
available locomotive at the terminal

works HS set to moving fielght ears out of
danger , but the flic burned ha rapidly that
all could not be- moved away. Spirks frtim
the lire went ncros the river nnd eel on
lire the Imiw yard , >.but tte fire was.cvtln-
Biilshnd

-
before nny so'lous danng : to the

jardt was done. T.ie lar j htcamboat-
AVilljmetto Chief , moorefl at tlio yard , took
fire and was biirnc.l. Sl.c vat used us a
tow boat and was valued at ? r> ,00 ) .

Three men are mpynsnl to hive perished
li th3 elevator. f'harlss AmJtrson , a. mnn
named Iliown nnd one r.amsd Murriy were
Fc-en at an upper story window of the ele-
vator

¬

and It Is thought they were oil
burird.

The losses , ns near ai can be ascertained
at this time , nre as follows' North Pacific
Klovator company , J501000 ; Portland General
1'lcelrla company mactilnery , WO.OOO ; Ore-
gon

¬

Itallway & Navigation ci> . .pany on dock ,

frefclit cars anil steamer Wlll.imettc Chief ,
$2rJ.COO( merchamllse in docks ? :! 00000.

The Insurance carried will reach more
than < "iOO 0 'i. The Livcrpiol & London nnd-
tln> Globe Insurance company hive a largo
simp of Ibis

hen th (Ire broke out the Tlrltlsh ships
Maxvvpll and Zlnlta woia at the elevator
end the steaniHlilp WHI-inic'te was londlng
wheat nt the Oregon llail ny & NmlRiil'on'

dock All weie cut loose and drifted Into
HIP stream All Ihr o vessels were some-
what

¬

scorched , but were not seriously dam-

A

-

wood FCOW caught flro nml drifted down
the rhcr to S an Island , where Is was
beached.

i i > Vnr in'i'.n I'oi.mrs-
T o Men rut illy Inj ir.vl In u lmut u-

'I I'liniiii'ii ( uiilu-rlii .

MEMPHIS , Sept 23 A riot occurred al-

GallinRburg , Tern. , last night between par-

tisans
¬

of John C. Hoiick and Henry Glluon ,

rival republican cindidatcs for congress.-

Vi'hlle
.

ConKrc'iEman Ilouck was addressing a
large ai'dlcnce In the JJiptlst church , some
of Gibson s supporters attempted to howl
him down and great excitement followed-
.Uuilng

.

the confusion Dpuly Sheriff Beaten
entercJ the cliureh , pHtol in hand , with a
warrant for one of the (ilhion leaders. As-

ho grabbed his prisoner pome of his followers
jumped on the deputy and a fight endued
The deputy Minuroned aid and a free light
commenced the law conquered tt
was found that Cndlll , leafier of the Olbson
men , had his skull crushed ( mm blows from
a bull end uf a pistol , and Hedmond Maples ,

who had been summoned by the deputy ,

also had hli skull crushed Doth of the
men ure fatally Injured. Several oUieru were
not seriously hint

rvntcil I'orgor Itiiu In ,

CLINTON , Mo. . Sept. 23 United States
Secret Service Agent William J. Hums took
a niHoilous forger Into custody here today.
The prisoner gives HIP name of J B. Me-

Cullah
-

, and his age as I'.O He Is known
under many aliases , among them being Will-

lum
-

Dutlcr , W. L. Strong nnd-Ud Wrlghl-
He Is wanted In Arkansas , Louisiana , Now
York City. Kansas City , St. Joe , Atlanta
fla. , and nuiny other plices A number of
blank checks with forge ! names to them
were found In his effects The charge against
him here U having personated nn ufllcer and
using the malls for fraiidulaut purposes in
ordering from various publishing houses
bank note paper and certificates. It is pre-

sumed
¬

for counterfeiting purposes , and say-

ing
¬

ho was a United States secret service
man. _

Atrliitnn OMIiMils Hfiiy CuitrvrriMVii ,

CHICAGO Sept. 2i.The: odlclals of the
AtchUon deny positively Hi story sent out
from Pan Kunclsco to the effect tlut South-
ern

¬

Pacific ofllclals have lelt Fan KrancUco
for HI 1'abo , where a conference Is to be-

held between repr tciitathen uf both lines
regarding the Betlleinent of old illfllcultles
The AtchUnn people declare there In no reason
at present why such si confer-nce should bo-

held. . The other tranrc'ontlnelita ! llnci will
be plcaec'I to see filch a conference , for If
the Atchlson and Southern Pacific could
finally adjust their trouble ! th re would be
much lesa trouble In reviving thu i lt) Trans-
continental

¬

Passenger association-

.r.iliil

.

< Jiurrcl < ) > IT
SALT LAKF3. Fept 23. Murano Oulseppl

was shot ami Instantly killed today In Pot-

ter
¬

a cancm near this city , by Josephon-
Moorat. . The men hail engaged In a dis-
pute over a mine , iloom approached
CJulatppl from behind and shot the lutter-
dead. .

BURIAL OF STORM VICTIMS

Mourning Left in the P ihof Trltlnj Night1 i
Terrible Storm.

LATER DETAILS ,< DD TO ITS HORROR

A * ItrpnrU Ciuur In fnim HID Cnuntrjr Dli-

trlrtmlin
-

Nniuliiriit Killed itml In-

jured
¬

Is I iiunil lo lUircd tlio-

ALGONA , la. , Sept. 28 This has lit en *
day of sorrow- for Kossulh county. Nine-
teen

¬

funerals were hold nnd others will cotnev-
tomorrow - . The death list In tlu county waif

iionnnT srnvnNso.vM-
RS. . OEOIUli : IlKAVKitc ! CHILD-
.QiOUOn

.
HOLMAN'S OIHLU.-

JACOI1
.

DINGMAN. Kort Dodge
MRS. FRID KRBNVII. TWO CHILDHK.V.
CHILD OF ALIIL'RT tlAKlllt
WILLIAM swini'i'is.: : ROY AND imir * .

CLAUSIJNIHJN AND CHILD-
.MOSIS

.
: CASTIR: AND v ira.-

D'S
.

MOTHER V.VD TWO

ROCKWELL'S I3AI3Y-
.At

.

least sit more will Jlc Iho Injured
nre reported as thlrty-m w In number , ar
follows :

Mrs. llobert Stevenson.
Mrs Carl Barrlck ; may .lie.
Carl Hanlck , ItanlcU's
Three other chlldr n In the same family.
George Heaver's Infint child anil niloptccl

bay , Horace Sell nek ; will prolnbly die.-

Mm.
.

. Mjron Scheuck and child
Mrs. George llolnnn ami lour children.-
Mrs.

.
. ClaUBcmlen , cannot live.

William Ferguson , wlte and ohlld-
Mrs. . Peter Peterson , < Uill fracture' ! ,

Mrs. Sunn Peterson , uoth arms and both
legs broken

1 * . T. I'cTBUEon ami family , all slightly In ¬
jured.

Tom Tweed , severely hurt-
.Alexiiidcr

.
Tweed's wlte a d live children.

Mrs. Rockwell , badly Imrt-
J. . Kd n , vcrj badly hurt
Mrs. F. Meyers.
Thomas llrlUon , a former near Wesley ,

reported mlsslnc i nl pr ' .intr-il to be killed.
Piof. A J. Lllley of theNort .ern Iowa.

Normal school , ui uj in imm ( lamer and re-
ports

¬
thirteen dead in Islington township ,

north of Garner , twelve near Mauley ,
Kllington township ; north of Urltt.-

COPB'FINS
.

AttU IN DEMAND.-
Cofllns

.
for the dead are nccMcd at every

station and scenes of the wildest grief are
being- witnessed Tha storm as witnessed
from this place was one oi ludescrlbiblo-
giandeur A finmel-ihapcd cloud swept
along to the northeast , Illuminated by al-

most
¬

continuous Hashes of lightning and a.
roar of thunder tlmt was deep and con ¬

tinuous. The opera house wus picked wllli
people to witness a popular play and a
panic was almost ocisloneJ by the warring :

elements.
Robert Stevenson , living about four miles.

north of Whtteinore , was the first victim.-
He

.
wus lilt In several plitccd and was fatally

Injured. His grove looked as though It had
been mowed down with a scythe. Carl Bar¬

rack's house on Henry TJuranl'a place was.
made Into kindling wojd In un Inatunt and
all of the fourteen occupants e.xpcpt two chil ¬
dren were Injure-U 31r . tlarractc was hurt
In the back by flying tltnb-i* and her spine
so Injured that her body ami lower llmba
were paralyzed. A G-yearom boy named
Charles Lee was lilt on the head nnd will die.
The house of Fred Pompc was completely
demolished , but hla wife and five children ,

came out ot tlie wreck unhurt.
The force of the win I v aa such that

barbed wlrp w.is stripped from the pobts-
.At

.
(ieorge Holman s the roct of Ills house

went , leaving the walls standing and the
whole family was carried un from between
the walls and away about thirty rods , ono ot
the children being killed. G. W. Ferguson's-'
family was can led some distance through
air and all but one landed In a hedge. The
baby went a little f.uther und wus found
seated on n piece of the roof. The wife,

of Swan E'cterson had tier bkull cut open In
two places and homo exj.ci[ : parts of her
head were literally packed with sand , plas-
ter

¬

, hilr and grass
Particulars are coming In all the time ,

which Indicate that half of the horrors ot the
cyclone have1 not been told. The scene of
desolation was visited all day by great
crowds , all available conveyni.icH being char-
tered

¬

, The destruction of property will not
bo less than 100000. Most of the farmers
were well-to-do , with snug bank accounts ,
but numbers of the victims who were renters
lost everything , some of them losing
their families. Tim peimanently crippled will
make a long and sorrow ful list. The wires
are down moat of the time and news Is hard
to get or send-

.1'ito

.

i ; < J'JtoMi iis.os.i.-

MittleH

.

IV.ir Ilin Itciiill of thu llcmotiil of-

Irmipi from Sill < iirtm.
TUCSON , Ariz. , Sept. 23 The notion of

the War cUpni imwit In ordering the re-

moval
¬

of ttoopi from the Sin Carlos res-
ervation

¬

Is not well re-cclveil by the people
of ArUon.i Mtibs meetlncx huve been held
for the past week In T < inb lone ; Tucson.
und other places fur the purpose of pro-

testing
¬

ngulnu tlio ai-tlcn of tlie govern ¬

ment. At nil of Uioo meetings resolutions
were adopted unl U egi armed to tills city
protesting nualnU the icinoval of the 8au
Callow tiooiia , and | iolntltiH mit tlio tesults-
Kine to follow tlic earning unt of tln order.

There me iitmut J.VJl InJl.ins on the res-
ervation

¬

, .uul Foil Apjihu and Kort Giant ,
the nearest railway military posts , ure
each more than Illty miles distant fioin
Ban Callus. Uutlir ukj In AiUona hava-
fieuueiilly otciiind , biinu the tesmlt of-
clrunlieii uiiurrrls ninaiiK tlio Indians tliem-
Kelves

-
, and the prchtnce nf troops ut rian

Carlos Is conHldrrcd absolutely necessary
to pcrfoirn police luty In the breaklnpr "I-
of

>

Ihe Indian ll < | Uoi camt 3 In order tu re-
ino

-
VLthe cause of the outbreaks. The o

Indians lme no IIK-.IIIH of making u living ;
excipt cutting liny :unl wuuil with which
to supply the tioops unl lalsinK barley niui-
corn for the sarm1 puiposo All that nun
kept the rcdtfklns on lliu faOirlos: from
going out on Uio vvnniath on several oc-
euslons

-
til nee the remuvul ol the murderous

Cieronlmo nnd his followoiH. nnd causing-
another reign of terioi uinonir tlio settlers ,

lian been the prcHencu of Hoops , nnd for
this reason It Is that AilzonlaiiK view with
apprehension und alaun their ptuposeQ ic-
moval.

-
. _

IlreK ICi-fiiriii HC 'topokii.-
TOPHKA

.

, Sept 23. About 100 of thu
suffrage women of Topukn will come out
In reform dre°s. They li.ive enteicd Into
an agreement with Dr I'va Harding ami-
Dr.. Agnes Havilnnd , Mil l to be reduced tu-
writing. . ThlH iigin-ment dt-Mcrllies the CO-
Htunie

-
It Is to consist of Turkish trtiuseru

covered by u Hklrt reachingto the fold , u-

.eloso
.

or loose walut , an tlio weai r ntiiy
prefer , and cloth IcifKlngH to match tlio-
trouseis. . It Is the Intention of the Tapeka
women to organlra Into relief is |uada BO

that a number of them tuny be on tha
streets all day , and Hi us the community
will become familiar with Ihe icfonn.-

J'rc

.

| u IIIR > Ship U.iomlinr Oil-

.CASlUIl
.

, Wyn. , Sept , 2JSpeclul.The( )
Pennsylvania Oil company la making prepa-
rations

¬

to begin thexhlpment of oil from
their Bait Creek wullx In IBIKO auantttlea.
General Uuperlntendent Hums and other
KllUinrn olflclftiH were here ycfiterduy inukI-
IIK

-
arraiiKCinpntK to handle the oil , Tlio

company expects to vhlp neveral cars of the
product each week-

.l'oif'lit

.

OUT u-

NKW YOllir , Sept. 23.A sreclal lo th
world from Havana , {September 22 , says .
duel VVHH fouglit Friday between Juan ,

Pedro und thu Count <le Oil boa. Tha
weapons were pistolH , and both princlpalu
were wounded Pedro In the breast uu ]
the count In the side The duel wan thu-
outcomu ot J'eOro'tt nllcged altentloua la-
the Counteaa da Ullboa.


